Synthesis, chemical reactivity, and antitumor evaluation of congeners of carmethizole hydrochloride, an experimental "acylated vinylogous carbinolamine" tumor inhibitor.
A series of analogues of 4,5-bis(((N-methylcarbamoyl)oxy)methyl)-1-methyl-2-(methylthio)-im idazole (1, carmethizole) were synthesized. The chemical reactivities of the analogues (as electrophiles) were evaluated and related to the antitumor activity (in vivo and in vitro). Changes in the alkylthio moiety had a significant effect upon the chemical reactivity. Electron-withdrawing groups on the sulfur decreased chemical reactivity and, in parallel, decreased antitumor activity. Carmethizole sulfoxide (11a) was unreactive as an electrophile and exhibited no antitumor activity either in vivo or in vitro; this led to the conclusion that carmethizole sulfoxide was not acting as a "carrier form" of carmethizole. The disulfides 17 and 18 were unreactive as electrophiles but did exhibit antitumor activity. The activity of 17 and 18 was attributed to the thiol 10 that would be generated upon cleavage of the disulfide bond.